Smith’s Dance Academy

Final Newsletter 2022

DANCER RECITAL DETAILS

Dancer:___________________________________________________
Recital Time: Sat, May 14th _________________________________
@ the McCain Community Theatre ( WHS)

Backstage Drop Off time:____________________________________
First Costume: _____________________________________________
Hi Dance Families!
Below you will find all the info you need for our upcoming recitals. I encourage you to read
through it carefully. If you have any questions please send me an email and I will reply as soon as
possible, I appreciate your patience as the next few week will be jam packed with recital prep and
I may be a bit difficult to get ahold of, but I promise I will get back to you :) - Amanda
UPDATED CALENDAR: Please see our final class days below:
Monday classes: Apr 25, May 2
Tuesday Classes: Apr 26, May 3
Wednesday classes: Apr 27 , Bonus review class May 4th ** see details below
Thursday classes: Apr 21, Apr 28, May 5, May 12
Wednesday Classes Bonus Review Classes: We were lucky to not have to use any storm days for
Wednesday this session so we are a bit ahead of the other nights. Although we are done our
scheduled 24 weeks of class on Apr 26th, I don’t want to kids to have a gap before the recital so I
have scheduled some bonus review classes, this bonus class will let the kids run through their
dances a few times and keep them fresh in their minds.
May 4th : 5:00-5:30 Junior Tap & Musical Theatre
5:30-5:45 Mini Ballet & Tap
5:45-6:15 Intermediate Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop & Tap
RECITAL TIMES:
There will be three recitals, all will be held May 14th @ the McCain Community Theatre ( WHS)
Please see the list below ( or above to see which performance your dancer will be in.) All recitals
are colour coded. When you select your tickets pleas ensure they are the colour that matches your
dancer’s recital.

RECITAL NAMES CHECKLIST:
You will find a list of names posted in the studio. Please check your dancer’s name for correct
spelling, thank you!
RECITAL TICKETS:
Tickets are general admission and cost $12.00 . There will be no limits on the number of tickets
available to each dancer/family.
Dancers do not need tickets. All other attendees do. Children 2 and under are free. We have
done our best to group as many families/dancers in multiple classes together as possible for the
recitals, however if you require tickets to 2 recitals due to dancers being in separate recitals please
let us know and we will only charge you for 1 set of tickets.
Tickets are assigned seating. Tickets will be on sale at the Woodstock studio on the following
dates:
Friday April 29th 6:15-7:00
Saturday April 30th 10:00-11:00
Any unsold seats will be available for order on the web-site starting Sunday May 1st. Seat
selection will not be available online, you will be given the next best available seat. You will
receive an email confirmation of your online ticket order with instructions of how to pick up your
tickets.

Any unsold tickets will be available on recital day for purchase at the door, starting at 15 minutes
before the recital start time.
RECITAL REHERSAL:
We will be having rehearsal at the McCain Community Theatre (WHS) on Tuesday, May 10th at
5:30. It is important that all dancers attend rehearsal. Please have only 1 guardian attend with
your dancer. At rehearsal important recital information and logistics will be discussed and shown
to dancers and their guardian. Dancers will not be dancing and will not need their costumes or
dance shoes. I expect rehearsal to be approx. 30 mins.
AUDIENCE GUIDELINES:
1. Get loud! :) We are so excited to be able to celebrate getting through this tough year and
want to make these recitals as special as possible. You can help by cheering and encouraging
the dancers!
2. We encourage you to take as many photos and videos as you would like, but please turn off
your flash.
3. Please stay seated during performances. Recitals will run for approximately 1 hr.
DANCER GUIDELINES:
1. All dancers should arrive in their first costume.
2. All ballet/jazz/tap shoes must be BLACK.
3. Parents will not be admitted backstage, should we have any tears or issues we need you for, we
will come find you in the audience.
4. Dancers may bring water bottles backstage. No other food or drinks will be allowed backstage.
5. All female dancers must wear NUDE tights on stage. ( excluding any dancers whose costumes
are pants) I have nude tights available for purchase for $12. The tights protect against any
potential costume malfunctions , protect knees, legs and ankles during floor work and protect
from any potential debris, splinters etc from the stage.
6. Please label everything dancers bring backstage with them with their name, so we may return
any lost and found items. I encourage you to please only send essentials backstage, as there is
a lot happening backstage and items can easily be lost, or forgotten. Please go through the
attached costume checklist carefully and ensure your dancer has all costume pieces for each
class.
7. Hair Style is your choice.
8. The stage lights can make dancers appear pale, a small amount of make up is recommended
for all dancers.
DAY OF RECITAL COMMUNICATION:
It is very difficult for me to take calls and return messages, emails etc on recital day so please
ensure you contact me with any questions or concerns prior to recital day.
OUTSTANDING BALANCES: If you have an outstanding balance please return your payment
ASAP. All outstanding balances must be paid before dancers can perform in the recital.

FLOWERS : Dance Company, our competitive team will be selling flowers at the recital. The
parents and dancers of Dance Company greatly appreciate and thank you for your support.
A final note about the recital: be prepared for the unexpected, especially with younger dancers.
Dancers who were too shy to dance in front of any one all year can suddenly dance their heart out
on stage, and vice versa. You never know how a child may react to all the people, lights etc.
I hope that you are pleased with the recital and the dance year. It has been a pleasure for myself ,
and Sydney to teach your children, and share our love of dance with them. I appreciate all
feedback, and strive to look for ways to serve you better. You can send me feedback via the website at http://www.smithdanceacademy.com/Feedback.html . Thank You!
SPRING CLASSES: Keep the fun going until school ends! Registration for spring classes is now
available online. Great for current and new students! Register at www.smithdanceacademy.com
Can’t wait to see the dancers shine on stage!
Amanda
amanda@smithdanceacademy.com
325-2707
COSTUME CHECKLIST
MINI BALLET

MINI TAP

JR BALLET

black jazz/ballet shoes

black tap shoes

black jazz/ballet shoes

Girls: purple dress, nude
tights, hairbow optional

Girls: purple dress, nude
tights, hairbow optional

White/blue dress

Boys: purple shirt, black pants, Boys: purple shirt, black pants, Nude tights
black pants
black pants
Hair bow (optional)
JR JAZZ

JR HIP HOP

JR TAP

black jazz/ballet shoes

Sneakers or black ballet/jazz
shoes

black jazz/ballet shoes

White/blue dress

Black bottoms (pants,
leggings, shorts, or capris)

White/blue dress

Nude tights

Pink, red, yellow or orange top
( can have writing/designs on
it)

Nude tights

Hair bow (optional)

Hair bow (optional)

JR MUSICAL THEATRE

INT BALLET

INT JAZZ

black jazz/ballet shoes

black jazz/ballet shoes

black jazz/ballet shoes

White/blue dress

Black bottoms (shorts, capris
or skirt)

Red / black costume
( Woodstock Dancers)
Pink Costume ( Florenceville
dancers)

Nude tights

black leotard or top (tank top
or short sleeves -no writing/
designs)

Nude tights

Hair bow (optional)

shoulder scarf accessory

Hair bow (optional)

INT HIP HOP

INT TAP

INT MUSICAL THEATRE

Sneakers or black ballet/jazz
shoes

black jazz/ballet shoes

black jazz/ballet shoes

Black bottoms (pants,
leggings, shorts, or capris)

Red / black costume

Black bottoms (pants,
leggings, shorts, or capris)

light pink or light blue top ( any
style: can have writing/designs
on it)

Nude tights

Be Our Guest T-Shirt

POINTE

Hair bow (optional)
SR BALLET

SR JAZZ

Pointe shoes, half soles or
ballet slippers

black jazz/ballet shoes

black jazz/ballet shoes

Nude tights

Nude tights

Nude tights

Black leotard ( bodysuit)

Black leotard ( bodysuit)

Blue dress

White skirt

White skirt

SR HIP HOP

SR CONTEMPORARY

SR TAP

Black jazz or ballet slippers or
indoor sneakers

black jazz/ballet shoes

Black jazz or ballet slippers or
indoor sneakers

jeans/jeggings

Nude tights

jeans/jeggings

light pink or bright pink top
( any style: can have writing/
designs on it)

Blue dress

light pink or bright pink top
( any style: can have writing/
designs on it)

SR MUSICAL THEATRE
black jazz/ballet slippers
nude tights
Black.Gray/white outfit

